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SPECl1\L
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KINGSTON, R. I.

THE URI BEACON, TUESDAY, O<;TOBER 14, 1969

"I sltould like to be able lo
love my country and still
. ~,
l ove Justrce:
Albert Ca,uus

•

VOL. LXV
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Governor Licht's Statement Favors andVietnam MoratoriumParis

2

(i<)vcroor Frank Licht re·
lca~cd Wednesday the follow•
ing statement in regard to the
October 15 Vietnarn Mora•
torium :
"Never has our nation been
invol\•ed in a war which has
brought such agooY and frus·
tralion as the Vietnam conflict.
or one about which there are so
many opposing views held by
citizens of ,::ood conscience By
fostering meditation and full,
peaceful discussion, the October 15 Vietnam Moratorium can
do much to con\'t:Y the deep
concern of so many of our citi·
zens over the atmosphere that
clouds our lon,1i:n policy ID this
vital area To be meaningful
it ~hould encourage every scg•
meut of our ~ocicty to both talk
with and listen In each other
about the full meaning and im•

plications of our present in·
volvement in Vietnam.
"Already the Moratorium has
produced results. In recent
doys we have heard Crom many
of our national leadcrs who. in
response to the Moratorium,
have begun to t31k even more
clearly about the war and al·
ternative measures for its con·
clusion. U the Mpratorium
serves as this kind of a forum
for the expression of the points

of view that will bring an end
to this tragic war, then its purpose will have been served
well.
''I believe most deeply that
the Moratorium should be used
by every United States citizen
to exchange thoughts, to be•
come more fully informed, lo
reassess what may be long-held
views. and to contemplate seri·
ously the course o( this war, iu,
goals, and its cost to our nation

m?vement _to the
negotiits people.
" In a democracy, freedom of at1oos, achieve a cease-fire and
a~ end lo the fighting, and per.
speech and assembly sbo~\d be m1t our troops to come home."
encouraged. The more citizens
understand basic issues such as
war and peace, and the more
clearly they express their will,
the stronger democracy will
grow.
"For these reasons. I en·
courage all of my fellow Rhode
Island citizens to consider on
October JS how we might bring

Oct. 30, 31
Nov. 1, 3, 4
8:30 P.M.

Bogue Featured
In lrRI, Theatre

1

I

Oct. 30-Nov.4
Gary Bogue, veteran actor of
the Pothers Players of France
the Theatre Company of Bos•
toD. Academy Players and the
University Theatre will star as
\I.illy L-0\\man m " Death of a
Salesman," the Jirst University
Theatre production or the sea•
son to be presented Oct. 30. 31,
Nov. 1, 3, 4 at Quinn Auditor·
ium.
The role of Willy Lowman
will be Mr. Bogue' s fifteenth
role for the University Theatre.
He has previously played such
lead characters a,; Henry
Drummond tn " Inherit the
Wmd," Papillon 10 " Rhinoceros." Father Dom1nter in " Cock·
a-Doodle-Dand} " and Hczikiah
in " Gideon"
Th.I~ Arthur Miller classic directed by Prolessor Robert
Will. Chairman of the Theatre
Department, stars Leslie Hinckley a, Linda Lowm an, Michael
D" Anluono as 811! and Kurt Aa•
der sun a,; Happy pla y membe rs
ol th<' Family To thP charoch:r
ol Bili, Mike I) Antuono brmr::s
the expcril'nce or roks in
"Measure
lor
~lcasure,"
"Twcl!lh Night,' and many
pruless11)nal night club pcrlurm
anccs

J~mes ~landwster will a p·
pear as Bernard Carole L>oran
a~ fh 11 \\'uman Elliott ~hn!l·
man .i• Charley James Mel·
calfo a~ t nck l:!en, Joho Szal·
ko-..sk1 as rluward w..gn,•r
Ro rmuy Sl'ntss us ,Jenny'
<; m~el Gor• 11 .is Stanley, J ac
quPhnc S, nmers as Miss For
sylhe ar,d Kobcrla Can1so «!
Lctlo
T1rkd pnccs ar~ $1 oo lor
student• and $2 oo for adults
and may be r• •en·cd by calling
the URI Th,·alr, Department
0

792-2882
792-2581
Quinn Box Office

MAKE SENIOR WEEK A SUCCESS
.Join The Senior Class

So~ial Committee
MEETING THURSDAY,.OCTOBER 9
8::10 p~ M.

BRING ALL l 'OVR IDEAS

__.,,,I

l.
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'MORATORIUM DAY SCHEDULE
Wednesday, Oct. 15
(Sponsored b~• the joint Facuh)r Senate~ Student Senate and Graduate l\1oraloriun1
Committee)

. 9:00 a. n1.

l 0:00 a. n1.

.M orning SerYices in Front of Menaorial Union ( non-denon1inational)
Speakers on tl1e Vietnatn War at Edwards Auditorium
Question and Answer Period Following
Werner A. Baun1 - President of URI
HarYey Weln1a11 - Diplornat in Residence appointn1ent by State Dept.
Blair Clarke - Former can1paign worker for Eugene McCarthy

1-2:45 p. m. ( All Open To Discussion)
Foreign Students on
Vietnam - All Notions Club Panel in
Browsing Room.

Open Student - Faculty Discussion in
Pastore 124 - moderated by Dr. Stephen Wood

Factual History of
Vietnam - Dr. War-ren in Student Senate Chambers

Dr. Lot
Alan Willoughby
Stanley Berger

Richard Roughton
Dr. Robert Gutchen
Dr. Charle~ 5(;hrnidt
Alex Nel,on
Richard Nathan
S. Gorin

I

•1-5 p. m.

"Is Psychology Relevant to the Issues
of War and Peace?"
M.U. Rm. 322

William Schiff
Herbert Wax.

Continous Films For and Against the Vietnam War in M.U. Ballroon1
Featuring - "The Magician", " No Vietnamese Ever Called Me Nigger"
"Night of the Dragon" , and 'Vietnam Battle Report,··

2-5 p. m.

Continuous Soapboxes in front of l"1emorial Union (Open to All)

2-5 p. m.

Peace Concert on the Quadrangle

:):15-5 p. m. ( All Open To Discussion)
Veteran Viewpoint Open Student - Facin Vietnam in M.U. ulty Discussion at
Rm. 322 moderated Pastore 124 (conby C. Evans Ralston tinued from 1 p.m.)
p.m.
R Pephens
Brunelle
Dwyer
Bre4uet

6:00 p. m. Evening Memorial
7:30 p. m.

Dr. Elton Rayack

Four Views on Viet- Open Audience Denam in Student Sen- bate in Browsing
Room - Pros and
ate Chambers
Cons
AmcriLan l\lil1tJr)
I km:h Hi,tori'-,d \ ' ·"'
\ ICl ll i.illlC\S:

Slwib O Mall~>
( Jrul C ragh,tn

Dr. Stephen Schwarz
Dr. Leon Bouvier
John Walka
William Solomon
Gary Ferdman

SerYices (non-denon1inational) (place to he announced)

Speaker John Sack at Edwards. Auditoriun1
Contributing editor to "Esquire:• and author of a bcst,;cller entitled.
"M", the story of M Company from Fort Diit to Vietnam. (not part of
official program)
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·Big ~!:~!hers and Sisters Really Care
lh-s.

ls UR I th•• 1,olnted !'t'a«•ful
t..'11\\'

c11llt•f.!t.' that tl u, ~o nrt~n

da1m,•J lo b•··•
Studcnls im oh 1·<1 in the Bii!
l\rolh<'r. Bi~ Sisl,·r l'rn~ram
~.slJY

'Sorndln1c~ you feel so

helplrs~." .,ftcrl'd one M)'
•·\"011 J11sl h.,v,· tu ;,,c,•pl ' that
m ~now !'<llll~tlons there l!t
not hi111 1 you l".,tU dn lo ht:lp. ' ·

ml·mhcrs mt:ntioncd
pruhlcms .,(l,,n ,lcvdup
with p.irents \\hn ohJt'<'I to the
allenllon their chihln•n pay lo

Scv,:ral
Iha!

llfl,

· since lhc program's 1>ci:m•
ninll in the tnll ol 196~. bil!
brothNS und siskr, haH nn•
lured into 1h,• "oubidc worl.i·•
11, an alll'mpt to show tamilk-s
m the SC'Ulh• (01111!.Y arca that
the) really l'art,
Si;: hroth,•rs anJ sisters .-um
m1t thcm,,•lvcs In an undcrpriviteg,•cl child tor II m1111-

•·oul"-ukrs '

•

D1.•s1ntt d1,t·ou1 ag,i•mcnl. tht

lltg Brol h•· •. Iii): Si'lcr l'rn
g_ranl h.a;1- ,•,p;1nrll•d in lls lhfl't'
\'cnr:,; llom Uw ongm1tl 25 lo
;,n:r ~.o mcmb..::r, Jntll;JIIY ont'
"' lln· 1,«-.-IS or IIU: UHi Com
munilv 1\dmn P!"ogr;un. lhl'
Uig, H-rolht•r J.!follP broke :.iw&y

mu1n ot one y1.·ar oJ ''-'l•c.:kl~
meetings. ~: ...-h 1mliv1dual"s r<··
,ponsibility b to d,•H•lop ~ r l'

lalion~tup \\ilh h1~ a"1gnc<I
l'hild. lo ~ct lnr him an 1.:,1tm~
pie, lo C'<PO~C him lo peuplr
.rnd ,tluutinn, h,· 1111ght nlhcr•
wist.. nc\'t>r ~, t:, 4:tnd to ufft•r
help and cncqura~cmcnt
At their t,r,t open mccttn)!
last Wedac,day mi:ht, mem•
bers ol the B1c 8rot her, Sii:
Sister Program explained their
tunctioll, goals. problems and
n,sulti. lo .,pprnximaldy 90 applicants .ind inlcresled slu•
dents They slrc"cd \he nc<.>d
lor members "tu, wan\ lo
,crvc, arc w11linl! lo accepl ll
commilml!0t and arc nnl c11st·
ly di.scourai:<.-d
Program Chairman Barry
;,,ei;son cxph1ined lhat "Nalily-bound.. besl describes lhc
mo~t eflec11ve big brother and
sister. New l.£c11l1y advLwr hl
the croup. F~thcr David A ln•
man, conhnucd Iha\ the pni·
i;ram .. needs ,tudcnl:; conuni:
in without stars in their eyes.
They ha\'c tu
be mature
enough lo ,...... )X'Oplc as lhcy
;,re and not try to remake
them··
Big brothers and .,1sten1 are
not ,ndal worker,,, Mr Ne"·
son told th,, f.!r«>llp. There 1s nu
lraininJ.: prni,:r.£111, as ..your
wcallh ol l'~pcncnn· a, a h11·
man beini: is all you have lo

\\hen ti lonnJ it,dl muvini:
laster 111an 111.., nth,·r four. Tiu·
now 1ndcpl·1ttlcnt

nr~anizi.lhnn

hus ah ov, n l.On~t1tul1nn and •~
;,llnlleJ 1,mds t,y lhl· Student

Sutlllt'.
l'rolcssionul d,n,ultant
lo
the i:roup is one of ,ts onginul
tuunders, Alfred Signorelli, ab•
sociutcd with thc IU Division
n[ Services for I ht• Blind and a
psychiatric soci.11 worker al
Bradley llosp1tal A i:radualc
ol URI, Mr Sii:norclli. donalcs
lour lo live hour, II wcck lo lhe
Rii:: 13rolher Uii: Sisler Pro•
i:r.im. Students arc encourai:cd
lo seek lus advice if 11ny prob·
lcm., with their partlcular children or lamilcs :irisc
Advisor rather Inman ex·
plnincd thal 1w will p1t1y a supportive role but will nol make
Jcc1s101\s !or lhe 1-'Toup. En·
thusiasli<: a boul the Bii: Brolh·
cr. Bii: Sister Proi:ram. he
(eels his thrt.'i: years' .:xperi•
cnce m a federal lhll arca
porbh wtll enable him lo bel·
\er under,dand problems will)
which lht· )!roup may have lo
deal
The t:xerultve Hoard ha~
1n.1dc plans m hopes of further
,•xpandinl! lhc big brother pro•
:.:ram A 1962 Ford Econoline
van donated by Marathon
llousc and rl!paircd by the
\ ' RI nrnmlcnantc depa-rlmenl
u•ly on.,
)1emb.:r" cxpl,,mcd lhl! fru~- will allcvialc lra~~porlalion
\hat
previously
trallon in vol\ cd in workmi: p1ublcms
\\Ith <·htldrcn and their Cami• hampcn·d the proi:ram

LITTLE BROTHERS AND SISTERS seorch for hidden eggs ot iost
yeor's Easter Porty
an increasing oeed for volun·
t~>er~ 10 handle Ibis burden.
Interested students in all
classes are encouraged to ap·
ply for a little sister or broth·
l!f Students who don'I
haw
enough time and seniors who
will not be in the area long
enough to develop a lastine re•
1:ilionsbip with a child are
needed lo fill leadership posi·
lions and to help with special
events.

Other campus ori:an1zalions
have been very coof)(!rativoe
wllh the proi:ram Dining Servkcs provides (n:I! meal tickets
!or vlsilinl( children, Union
i:am,is such as ping pong and
bowlini: arc free. and arl series ticket,- tan be obtained al
reduct.-<! price, 1-'ree passes tu
movies at Edwards auditorium
are avuilablc. lootball game~
are free. and groups can make
11:se of lht! rille range and gym•
nasiums upon request.
Accordinl( lo Membership
Chairman Ann Rosecrans, "A
lot is tn be gained by doini;
I hmg~ m l(roups as well as In
dividually." Plans !or the com
inl? year include production of
a play. a rolk-siniiing program
!or the older l'hildren holiday
parties .£11d a sprinl( barbecue
Membership m !he Bi!?
Brother. Bii: Si.s ter Program
is arranged on u revolvini:
basis All year families arc
referred lo lhe program by
olher group members. ,,ocial
workers, and clergy. There 1s

After
filing
applications
( available al Union activities
desk) students are interview;.-d by the executive board be·
fore acceptance into the program.
Chairman Nesson reminded
the open meeting group thal it
lakes a special kind of person
to be ao effective big brother
or sister. He summed up lhe
program's goal by saying "The
i:rcalest good we can do for
others is nol lo give to them
o! our riches, bul reveal their~
lo lhemM:lves."

BParon
Moratorium

-

Review

)

Coming
Friday
..

At
Noon

~

dticrimmalion. Thclr 1,lalc•
mcnt will be sent lo the VU:<'·
Pre1"1dcnl of Student Affairs !or
further constderalion.
The subJcct of a \JntveNJIV
Senate was also discusSt:d _-,
lhl" mt-ehng, but no deci.,iow
Wf're reached

Union Director8
Backe Dialoaue·
?'"

'

Sponsors Event
Al th•• lldob,·r z lllt'l'tll\l!
nf the Memorial '(_Inion Board ol

D1rccl<1rJ lhc following wa•
l>ll8St:d
"Be II r111c,l,ed th111 th._.
Union Ooard of D1recton supporll the nay ol Dialogue 011
Ocl 15. 11169 Be ti lnrlhcr re•
solved Iha\ lhl! l!\IJ)l)WI ~hall
be m tbe form of pwl!nmmin1t
by th!l •Pr•ropnate com m11tcc '
In accord with this rcaolutiou
\t WU decufrd al lh" l)ctobc:r
ti muling that the Board woulrl
prr,vldc b<,th hu ,nan n ••ource~
and (manclal rcaource1 up lo,
and not ei,; er.ding, f7&1l In co
EpoflSOrt;hlp ol th<! PC!BC(l Con
cert, EP ali.cr Ju110 Sack a11u a
Wm,

er, will carry tb.ree larc,
bikes. See John, Room 121
Brownin& Hall.
'
FOR SALE· 1988 Volkswai
on, good condition, $1300 or

best offer. Call 783-3825 afttr
5 p.rn.

Guitar instruction,

insllll-

ment provided. call 783-ffll
after 6 p.m.
FOR SALE : Siamese kit:t.em
re&istered
chocolate polll;
males, 9 weeks, champion Cather, $50, 781-W73
-FOR RENT: Large furnished room, desk, bed ,comfort·
able chairs, suitable for one or
two students desirinc good
workin& atmosphere. 695 Mid·
dlebridge Road,
Wakefield.
call 789-7408.
Expert Help -Avaiiibitoii
Composition. Tutoring available in all College Subiecls
Wby Have Trouble ? Call us
789-7408.

I. S. A. Governing Council
'l'o Be Selected This Week

Student Life Com. Discusses
llacisim in Housing Office
The issue of racism in oil
..:ampus housing for URI ~lu
dmts w..a brought up 111 lhc
Student We Comm1t1ee mecliog last Thunday, Tl:le Housini:
Office waa beluived to oo k~-ep•
In& lwo hst.s for off-campu• au,
tbor12ed housing laclhlle:J. One
ll1l included landlord" who v,ill
renl lo black sludenl.J and lh<Js-,
who \\ill nol. It v,as not k.nown
whether then hslli ,1111 c1.ist
today.
The committee d1icuned lhl'
miller nnd di,c1dcn to lormu1.ale a atalcmrnl. The memben
lell 11:lat \JI\I mu~, take a stand
on moral iuues, particularly
<onccriunl! ti~ aUer.l!d hou&mtt

Classified
FOR SALE : Motorcycle trail-

A . five-member,
studenl• eludes Thomas J . Fencil. assistadmmislrator committee will ant dean of students; Mareartl
$Cll!cl 12 students for the Gov- I . Scott, ass,slaot dean of stu·
erning Council of the recently dents , Roger L . Conway, as1om111~11led lndcp,mdenl Student sistant director of student at·
A_ssociauon_ this week by indl- tivitil!s, and studeols Fun LI
"tdually mlerviewiog appli• Vecchio and Paul Trickett
cants at Green Hill
Once lSA is organited, ii ,.ill
The lnlen1ew Commillee m• s~t up programs relevaPl lo tbC
in_i: authors. she has published academic and so..-ial need! cl
I h,· independent students.
'' tdcly A coUt·clioo of h
l>Ol'lll> , ..Th,, Hblorv o( l~r
Sl!n ice~ offered by tht oe•
World
l'il'lurl!s".
issue~ orga1uzallon will Include proby th c. llnht!r,;lly or Missouri :;rammmg ol speakers, dances
Pres~ 111 1965 Prolt:ssor Sulh, d1scu~swns . maJor ,odal occa.'
\ an r«:nlHd llw Devm~ Mem, ions, c(lun.,... hng, t><,ok.>alc,. t~
oru,I Award lor lhi, book f lor1al5 and many oth,'O'P0l·m~
1111«:r a ,·o mru•\
o
v .
"" i llon inAller th,' couric1I mcmbtll
o1, mi; 5onll' 315 po,•ts l.ast
hav<' bl'en selected. tile)' \l,U
)'car her llt'\\ book, " P~rspccdrr1de thcm,,·1'·,·, 1h,· four O1
t1H nnd lht• f'O<'II,· l'roces.s"
,•cutiv,• and ;1ght cha1rn1111sh r
' 1 a~
b,·
11 pnbhshcd
.
, Th,, II ague. '
positions Th,• Go,crning
t:I 'Pvl'm~ hRH apl")ared ht
ctl s lint duty will be lo !ii
u la~i:~ numher (II J0nrn1ls and
?'"
Olli II con,tttuUOll to (hC studtlll
nrni;nincs u1clud111g Th N
1
nr Nanc)· ~11111\•nu
prize •,wn '!'he Sa turd&)'
T:c Senate Tlwre "tll bl' up('n
\\lnlllnl! l'rnleuor ti E
, 1. .
'l1a11,,ns
(or
c,,mn11ll<'C~
u
d,
al Rh >tJ I
'
ni:will
•h &>ullwrn Hn,c\\ ' 'fhl' S~uth,
' c
land lulleJ:l'
e,ghl 01 th,• rho1rman~h1P~~,e~t Hc,•1c\\ , Poelr), Tb,:, Mas
1-J)t:II ~ 1,,n1ghl Iii 7 <1$
•
.
Acconhn1 to one of tht prt~o, hUSCl\5 Hc,·iew ,.ht:? Q
!ht u I
1:1
pm
In
uar •
n on ollrr,0111 A• par\ ol tcrly n,,
t
e ·1<•w ul L1tcnituro aod c tp:tl ur1:nn1un. r,rn;c M k:,
tho \!111vrn1ty o! Hhnd,• I llm1 I •m~•ar1,
ol lhe l 111011 Board tM t11•r·
l tonor1 \.\1ll,,.1ui11ni Strh •
l>r Kin
Sulh, an I 5 a res Ident of ~lfohh-111 J!:,,\ \\ tit fa« IS~..~
w,,
Sulhvp11
Jpcnk <•U • Poclr
ini: h111ds flt, 8ll$l' IS.~ \I ,IISI
11
£5 1on R I 1'hts lee
81 II S.,,111 hirc-e 111 lbe A} t
sen, th.- rnttr<' ~11ll'r11' 1 1 1
urn •s tl11t•n lo the
of Ac1u11rh,•"
.,c fh~r..,
WIii ~
public ,lerit Sc11u1e cund, ,~ n<'I ' '
11
'11icuu ion
On, ol I! hodc hlb«ICl '1 le~d pcrhid loll 0
obl,•
"mit th, talk

a~

was

Nan.-~· Sullh·an
Le<·ture Tonio-ht

ccu:

Rev,~:

"'II

o:

..

